As you receive confirmations from non-VCOM rotations that you have applied for, keep me updated – especially if you get an alternate rotation or alternate dates.

Remember to update your remaining rotation applications if necessary.

Most visiting sites will inform you first of the decision regarding your rotation application.

Keep the Rotation Change Request Policy in mind – two changes to Electives are allowed. Change request form can be found in FAQ on HelpDesk.

Let me know about dates that are off of our calendar.

4TH YEAR CALENDAR UPDATES
Rotations are being set up at core VCOM sites now.

If you would like to request 4th year housing at a VCOM site, complete the Qualtrics Housing Survey on the [Clinical Housing Page](#).

Please check your schedule on the portal and let me know if something doesn’t appear accurate.

### VCOM ROTATION STATUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Month/Year</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Date Site Confirmed</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Preceptor/Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>July - 2018</td>
<td>07/05/2016-07/15/2016</td>
<td>05/19/2016</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>LG-Montgomery</td>
<td>Aleksandra Brown, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-a</td>
<td>07/15/2016-07/29/2016</td>
<td>06/02/2016</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>LG-Montgomery</td>
<td>Tejal Raju, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4th year students are required to show 10 hours of OMM instruction during the 4th year – verified by one end of year log

The instruction hours can be acquired:

- Attending the workshops that occur at VCOM sites during each rotation
- Completing a 4th year rotation in OMM
- Attending workshops that occur at VOMA, AOA and other conferences
- Attending 1st and 2nd year OMM instruction at VCOM during Block
- Attending OMM instruction at non-VCOM rotation sites
All preceptor evaluations (grades) received/passed
All site evaluations completed on the portal
4th year paper completed
OMM requirement met and log completed
Emergency Medicine event log and procedure completed
Emergency Medicine case modules completed

Graduation is Saturday, May 5, 2018